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Mrs. Al Jones went to Portland on 'was the balloon dance, the tinted airy
V ednesday. where she has been the bubbles hovering above the heads ofguest of her mother and sister. Mrs. Ul ,' ., .... ,.

On account of the prospective steady
rei;urements-fo- r th rest of Ihis year
stocks probably will continue at a low
ebb indefinitely.

m. j. Lresghton and Miss Mabel Crel- -

W.W. MOORE

House Furnishel
UOMh. OF THE V1CTROLA

You get more for your
Money at Moore's.

Shton. Mrs. Crcighton and her daugh-j"1- '
spirtt ot th O"810"- - Then fol- -

Draperies
MADE TO OUPF.R TO FIT

TOUR WIXDOW3

CJ). Hamilton
340 Court Streeti BB" vastated regions such as Rhiems and...evening. larcn ",0

ter have been house gae?t at the Jones i a ,ne srPenune aance, so
,ed because ot the tuanliiie f vari--

residence for the threpast or four colore1 9ap,T "throws" which were
j thrown among the dancers who wove
the colored bits into a novel covering

Spectators at the Willamette umwr-- : for the floor. The armory was reco-sity- 's

athletic rallies and frames have rated with green ooutfis and stream-alway- s

wondered at the variety andier festoons centering uout two gl- -

The mills shipped 114 i cars or
feet by rail in the wee out

have a total of 11,59 cars ot unship-
ped orders on their books the ac-

cumulation due to the car shortage
that h;9 prevailed through the winter.

Water shipments were comparative-
ly for the week, 12,009,000 feet
moving to California and J,3i0,0OO
feet being exported.

T.,ntv Children's bureau will St Quentin.
mrfeacoun

. .I ihp Armorr. me.. dance O.V -

Typical of all exclusive affairs olSd from the affair will be

!l1urther carry on the monthly rruence or college soags which the iguntic baseballs used as decorativeima nature, the dance at the l!lih students use on thee occasions. Wtl- - motifs. Biddy Bishop, manager of the-.- fetch nao.
of the.w mothers mmeue is recognned as a musical baseball club was repeatedly congrat BAICE-RIT- E BREAID isenooi. and the talent found amone ulated upon the success of the af-

fair and for finesse shown in ar

Country club Thursday evening was
unrivalled by any previous affair this
winter. Strictly formal in every aspect
the dance was carried on wiih a fin-
esse that bespoke thorough acquain-tanc- e

with social rules and reaulm.

rangements.

pW "
,hey were inaugurated

Hi It is expected that
"mount of In",6i the dance, as the object for

to given is one that con-i- h.

whole city and country. Some

the students Is unlimited. But the real
reason for the wealth of songs is the'
custom of holding an annual Fresh-- j
men Glee. Each year four new original
songs are added to the list, and care .s
taken that these songs are of nauue
fittings for various occsisions and sea

ntents, each individual dttfail serving

Is "The Bread"
If you haven't tried it, better start today.

Bake-Rit-e Sanitary Bakery
457 State Stieet.

j Salem .nd Marion county's church; to make the whole more perfect. The
ui leaders have identified ' decorations were the product of ex- -

L. M. HUM
Car of

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine and Tea Co.
tlaa medicine which will cur

any known disease.
Open Sundays from tO a. m.

untfl l p. rru

153 South HUh Street
Salem, Oregon. Phone. IIS

sons:m L with the children's bureau periencea decorators, and the music r

Independence, Mar. it. (Special!
The annual silver Ka of the pub-

lic library was held hist Wednesday.
A number of gtiia from the. . high
school with their "ukes" furnished
music During the afternoon Mrs. O.

D. Butler, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Charles
Fitchard and Mrs. Childs presided at
the tea and coffee urns. Girls from
the training school assisted iu the
serving. Members of the board are:

w
k rnod that it has done so far was me oest that the city offers.

,...-- a further if the public me uimee Country club member.
r

.1. its call for financial as- - ship comprises Salem's most promin- -

Several changes in the rules made
the glee different this year from what
it has been in the past. A committee of
upperclassmen were appointed to se-
lect the type of song, and for this year
they decided that all the songs must be

ent people, and a large percentace m
liitance.

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT ADS BRING RESULTSi i .1 Ka tranft- -
President. Mrs. Clyde Ecker; secre. tit of " "-- r -

Moose hall Tuesday tary, Mrs. Chas. Calbroath: treasurer.tnted into the

the personnel was in attendance Thurs-
day night.

One of the prettiest St. Patrick's Day
parties among social circles last week
end was the one for which Mrs. Chaun-ce- y

Putnam and Mrs. Morris Hunt, re

Much 30, when the junior A. L. Thomas. Mrs. J. S. Cooper,
Mrs. Spurr and II. Illrsehburg. The
library has about 1700 volumes now

lie pupils of Miss Beatrice Shelton
for.i.wate nroeram

and many new books are being add-

ed. A neat sum was realized from thecent oriues, were joint hostesses, at ox--the latter's homo on Center street. Ap-
propriate decorations were used in ad ? . j v .. i Mm Will Rirul '

tea which will be used to purchase
books with. Several volumes were al-

so received as contributions during

rally songs, suitable for singing at ral-- !
lies and games. For this reason all of
the songs were lively as well as tune-
ful.

Decorations of the glee have al-

ways been one of the most interesting
features, and this year the freshmen
class did something original in the
way of decorating the armory. The In-

creased number of students in the uni-
versity made it necessary to enlarge
the stage, and at the same time in-

crease the interest in the contest. Can
you imagine a hundred and fifty

college men and women march-
ing upon the platform and singing

orning the various rooms, and dainty
refreshments, in keeping with the Irish the afternoon.

!2f of the New Salem Hospital.

tneN of Hearts will be hostess at
"9 affair, which will be inonor of
Z whose natal days fall tn
tlZry and March.' The court of the
fees consists of the Lullaby Ladles.

little Court Musicians, solo dan-JJr-

pianists and intriguing Cupid and

bis little victims.
will be assisted by

The performers
Joanna James, vocalist. Miss Ber-- L

Clark, whistler, Miss Ruth Bed-,- a

oinlst. Those who were fortu- -

resuvai, were servea. Fifteen guests
enjoyed the gracious hospitality of the Stage To Connecttwo charming hostesses.

Two Polk TownsjuiiHiuia ana wua nucKieuerry, ar
The avidity with which the publictistically mingled with a wealth of

green fern, were joyous reminders of with all their lung pow-

er the best college Bong that could be has taken to traveling by bus lends
the advent of spring, when Mrs. c. .

'h to receive invitations to one to the conclusion that there I:written and composed among their
nothing new under tho sun. When thenumber? It is a sight well worth see
old stage coach made its farewell bowing. as anyone knows who has er

ureen usea mem in abundance as a
decorative motif foV a dancing party at
her lovely home on Fairmount hill last
Saturday night. The affair, which was
strictly informal, was one of the most

no one ever expected to see its revivalwitnessed one of these contest
Yet today many a stage line is beingAccording to the usual custom, ad
madeto pay in spite of competing rail
road service, though to be sure it is a
far cry from the old lumbering stage

1 i ! ivU "ill iiiiu

j jBn '

: In a

.Ml.' I ' ,"v :,M ! 1
zzr 7 -- s ..-.-..- 1

mission to the Freshmen glee was free,
and everybody was welcome. It is the
purpose of the students In giving the
glee to bring their activities before the
citizens of Salem.

coach to the spring-equippe- pneu
matlc-tire- gasoline driven motor vc
hide of today. '

He carnival given by this company oi,
tmall musicians several years ago will

n doubt see to it that no other
anment interferes with that date.
The silver offering that will be taken
up will be used in furnishing the child-Kn'- 9

ward In the new hospital.

The Three Link Needle club met at
the home of Mrs. Chns. Cameron on

Friday afternoon. The hours were
pleasantly spent with games and
reidines. Thirty-nin- e guests partook
of the dainty refreshments' served by
Mrs. T. C. Mason, Mrs. F. A. Reidesel,
and Mr Lester Mosher. The next
mceinir of the club will be held March

So great is the demand for accom

enjoyable of the week's events. Twenty
guests were in attendance.

Honoring Mrs. Claris Fulmer of
Bremerton, who for the pase sevral
weeks had been the guest of her par-
ents, "Mr. and Mrs. A. Daue, Mrs.

page entertained with a beauti-
fully appointed dinner dinner nt net
residence, 1006 Fir street last Friday
night. Early spring flowers were used
for an attractive centerpiece, and cov-

ers were laid for eight guests.

moduions that R. E. Derby of Mon
mouth has arranged to discard his
lighter bus nnd put on a one ton
G.M.C. This bus, the construction
which is being handled by W. B. (Dan)

Very pleasant indeed was the after- -

noon spent at the home of Mrs. M. C.
Halvorsen, 1434 Ferry street last Wed
nesilay. The occasion was the monthly
business and social meeting of the
members of the Southeast Circle of the
Ladies Aid society of the First Metho-

dist church; As a pleasant coincidence
it happened to be the birthday anni-

versary of Mrs. George W. Eyre, so
the delicious refreshments served by
the hostess were in the nature of a

Burns, will be equipped with all of the
latest convenience and Ts promised tojit the home of Mrs. F. h. Waters
be one that will be a source of plea'

on. Btate street.
ure to all passengers.Purple was used as tho predominat-

ing color of the elaborate decorations
for the dinner party over which Mrs.

A moat enjoyable evening was spent

birthday dinner. About 15 members
Mill Production

Continues Heavy
Harry Wenderoth presided last Satur-

day evening, at her home, 783 North
Winter street. An art basket of royal

by those present when McGilchrist
castle, Royal Highlanders, entertained
tbtir friends Monday evening at the
Forresters hall, with a splendid progr-

am consisting of musical and literary

were present and enjoyed an exceed
ingly pleasant afternoons

purple hyacinths centered the table,

dancing. circling which were Mr. and Mrs. John Over Northwest
l'miluction continues in heavy vol

Sponsored by the ladies of the Illiheenumbers, also games and
Those taking part in the nroeram uropny, Mr. ana mib. iwivh """. auxiliary, the pageant "The Awaken

r .1 n - ,nAnA ti' umi ing of Spring,' 'in which Mrs. Ralph
Trin m;00 F!in Mis nnnrhenrt nnd Mrs. Paul Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

White will present the children of her
ume at the lumber mills of western
Oregon and western Washington, the
cut for the week ended March 13 ag-

gregating 85,472,175 feet at the 127 op-

erations reporting to the barometer of

dnnclng academy April 30, will be onery Wiedmer and Mr. and-Mrs- Harry
Wenderoth. The remainder of the'ov- -

of the season's choicest offerings.
ening was spent in cad playing. The Grand opera house, in which

the West Coast Lumbermen's associathe pageant will be presented In two
tion. The normal production nt theseperformances Friday evening April

A most beautiful piece of ait. Revealing the highest class workmanship in the con-

struction and finish of the dainty case. The "all wood" sound chamber reproduces the

true tone as produced by the artist. If one were to place their hand on the soumi

chamber of the Sonora. one could feel the sound vibrations just as one can feel them on

the sound board of a piano.' A phonograph with a part tin sound chamber would sound

like a piano with a tin sound board.

This is only one of the superior qualities of the Sonora, it is a pleasure for us to

demonstrate and we will be glad to tell you further of its numerous advantages.

Myrtle Knowland
'

SONORA DEALER IN SALEM
415 COURT STREET

same mills' would have been DU.mi.OUO

feet, so the actual was only 4,757,825

feet or 5.27 per cent below normal.

30, and Saturday matinee, May I has
been donated by its owners. The pro-

ceeds of the attraction will go toward

After an extended visit at the home

of Mrs. Charles Elgin, Mr. and Mrs. II.

3. Van Hussen and three daughters,
Alice, Helen and Henrietta, have re-

turned to their home in Albany. Mrs.

Elgin and Mrs. Van Hussen are sisters.

The regular business nnd social

furnishing a children's room In the Itallroad buyers are active in 'r.ic
market and are offering the mills a

Master Gearheart,
Reading, Mins Lola Shultz.
Piano solo, Donald Sehaup.
8oIo, Miss Emma Hulet.
Flute and Clarinet duet, Mr. Swart,

end Mr, Eevier accompanied by Mrs.
Ewart.

Instrumental solo, Adalbert Gear-hear- t.

Reading, Wm. A. Dalziel.

An information bureau and guides
(or. American women going to Fiance
to visit the graves of American soldiers
ia aoon to be established at Hotel

the Y. M. C. A. hostess house
in Paris, which since it was opened in
the December of 1917 has been the

new hospital. .

considerable volume of business; doFor several years Mrs. V lute has
mestle demand also is steady. Newtreated the nublic. each sprmg, to s
business for the week aggregated 52rare a performance of this nature as itmeeting of the Salem O. W. C. club was

held Thursday evening at the home of
is possible to witness, and each suo- - 345,056 feet; many mills nre replen-

ishing their stocks and not taking onceeding season sees her list or admir-
ers lengthened. Lovers of the art of much new business, latest reports in.

dicate that the industry as a whole
still is short of its normal volume of

Mr. and Msr. A. N. Hansen, bbi ami
street.

The Queen Esther society of :!ie

Leslie Methodist church was delight-

fully entertained at the home of Mis.
p.'.lnh E. Thompson, 834 South Com- -

dancing acknowledge her rare ability,

and her junior and senior classes are
the largest of any such classes in the stocks in nearly all grade and siaes.headuuarters for allied women war
city. True to her standard, Mrs. Whiteworkers In Paris.

Hotel Petrograd is to be turned Into is preparing an elaborate und artistic
mornll street. Wednesday night. An setting for. the presentation ot the

pageant, and the indications are that itenjoyable time was had by the thirty

girls who partook of the hospitality of will excell anything of this nature ever

the hostess.

Planning a motor tour of California,

nr.. .nd Mrs. A. N. Bush left WeilneS'

the American Women's club and will
continue to be managed by the Americ-
an T. w. C. A. As a club it will cont-

inue to accomodate both transient and
permanent guests. Large reading and
writing rooms and a huge library are
being fitted up. In this movement for
living women visiting soldier's graves
every possible help, the T. W. C. A.
h associated with a large movement of
the American churches in France,
which Is under the direction of Dr.
Goodrich, pastor of the American
church in Parts. Prominent women

for California. They will

given by local talent here.

Many Salem students attending Ore
gon Agricultural college are home for
the coming week, which is the spring
vacation period between terms, visit-

ing with parents and relatives.
While home the O. A. C. Salem club

are nlannlng on a Uance to be given

VUL cu....o -- " "

be gone about four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lerchcn.

prominent members of the city's social
m-- ir Thursday for a six week Friday evening March the twenty

sixth at the Moose hall. It is to be. a
simple. Informal affair having as Itstour of the south and east.

residents In Paris are backing the r. R. L. Steeves spent the past nurnnse the fostering ot a oeuer ac
movement.

Arrangements will be made for car- - quaintance between alumni, present
O. A. C. students and friends of the

miPire. as well as a sociable good

week at Seaside where she made

for the opnlngr of th
Steevea summer cottage at that resort,"s tor as many of these women aa

possible at the hostess houses in de- -
Hm.

Perhaps one of the most enjoyaoie
f th season's luccessiui oenciu ov

This YearS DemandFor
Post Iqastiesls Greater

Than EverBefore
Public Demand Has Its Significance !

The grocers shelves hold many brands
of cornflakes. There. they are; take
your choice. But the greater mass of
bikers, knowing merit , appreciating
worth and valuing superiority in fla-

vor and satisfaction, order

!i offalm waa the fit. Patrick's
flance eiven by the Salem senators a..STORAGE fl

BATTERY II the armory Wednesday night, March

it ,nvr one hundred ana iniy tu
&EniAV WnllJi ples thronged the armory floor, and

that the Itcvelatlon orchestra assist--

In imstnininir. the spirit or mern
ment goes without saying. Terbaps
h most novel feature of the affair

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body twjins to ttiffeo

and movement becomes pelnfuU

is usually an Indication that tn

kidneyt are out of order. Keej

tbett orfana healthy by talini

C0LDKEBAL POST
t

a: .uUrd rm&7 (of kiAwy

p . euUrty and

is nbgettingaway from
THERE that Threaded Rubber

Insulation armors the plates of the

Still Better Willard and helps

them to do their duty without the

disagreeable interference of short-circui- ts

and other troubles com-mo- n

with ordinary--insulatio- n.

There is nothing ordinary about

k Threaded Rubberf

Degge & Burrell
Auto Electricians

238 North Higtt Street -

Through Service We Grow

it
. .VI .v.. OAI H--XJ . r--J fc

Best ofCorn Flakes
And so when you order -

specify Post Toastie- s-

by name. It will mean fresh
goods of superior quality,
made on honor in the great
est cereal food factories .

in the world and sold to
you at a fair price.

.Vj.

40 SUCCESSFUL YEARS

Impure and Bad Blood No

Longer Terrorize Tbose

Who Know of "Nober
40"

This U the record of the famous
known as "Numberold prescription

Successfully em-

ployed
40 f..r the Blood."

in diseaws of the glandular..., i blood troubles mercurial
'. . -- j ,.r.iv,nine. chronic rhAiwa- -1 '

SiKv d0 rotnrrh. constipation. Indiges

Made by Postum Cereal Co. Inc. Battle Creek.MichJgan.tion,' stomach troufol. n.a!aria. fir
conation.. cr-..- ,..

pruning, hepatic
..hrffmrnH, n,r-- . ulcere.

!rt.r!a. T
hrr I


